
~... iinieol. when be"busks gut" from it.
are sire:toldttitetit speaks just Hike Mr Clayt.s.

-Faiii.4l-.4 Fe fre44= 4mit, aad now letask sew what, -
Measles tnaloth itsosaiiion various subjects: la the.-
...MtViirAtlet asKea in what toile of society Mt' Clay -
•wetild place. the- wakinguien of the count'ry,and their

• -wives and dayghtertAilkciWMillitlho kitchen. The

r.ftilleivii*ltOnifrif: erns :ratifiedby himin 0601414
*--epeeethe..ll.44v*ifing.ieln extension of slavery: .' :

-"if-gentlemen will not allow us to have block slaves
-' -.they must leffiLlNft.iSkßeAniffirril..Si 10a CANNOT

—•-.CUT ousclogistirsm Aim 'LAOS ,OVIL SHOES, AND
. HAVEOUR WIVES AND DAUGHTERS WORK
..IN THE:ICITCHEN'!

-

t:il•Wereie,..,e.Tiitre tir 'Cialthlaliciiiitiolitic to be at
. ,

-.;dtbsivireseritsday, iberewasmo.cottosololoot4 his prin.
...ciples isheti•beisstered thembeve-osantiment. Mad

slisiesi cii• 'Otte stover Wna his ditrodid:far he Could
• not: felerate the idea that gentlemen of his standing

should chaptheteown wood, oethat their •Mives ahrtal4f. I
.be degraded Ay Werltingin the iritehin.

, ..

Mr. CLAT',sl3Sertql hasuttered ,a great deal about
a tariff. and present it is thspeliey of his Islands in

.- this epistler toliolil /lin tip as it r ,otective tariffman.

-,-' Let us 'fir' fit •lili.sieeeles. In 184'2, he made a

.. ' ste -4:Ch in the Senate, and :his mouth, which is Itel 4
in such,highastspin by the editor,of the Gazette, gave .

,

=
- utteneschtothis follaWing: •

,--- "C7(REY OUT TH.ErS,FXRITofF THE C -

Tr at„lSE ACT. Limikiii revauttelone for the.
'Vie grWe'ritAnfi.. DO NOT *RAISE

..,r, -41.0 F. ST lON OF PROTECTION, which,L.hadho
- - hid hornpoi toiest. There is NO Ot

PROTECTION for protection." ' ~ •
'

.

the above esraciamill be quite , stitisiactoryto those

IR -•-svho:44 OQC wish to wade through the twoor threecoL

-rimns1- of- • •Wrishy4eashy"attiff that Mr Clay has written

• rartbettnnewation -of texas. They have the assurance
': • ...r tit,,Ghi-etib tha.i. 14 letter speaks jra.t. "like Mr.
. Ci.as's ..rpota4„artd these extracts will give .them

...„. - some-lien of the manner inwhich it discourseth.

1.". —...

.
A Waists

,

MisTart—A good joke occurred in

4thsakifelleoltii",aliciVilitstir felline - Anum-

'her ofexalt:tarn worts' standing at t* door of tate of

.r . • tk-4 0407%4WeAnners,;lpiuly):. copgregste," caut-1
..

. liwaseribe political topici-of . the day, when one if
thrth,sitddenly.started across the street and infercep- '

, - ted in itirr gentlernan'siliciCeifiwalkiit quite leisurely

:.ale'rcg, '7;rith 'the ,exclamation, " why, dray Geeral,

-.: . howste-you. do 1"at thorium tin.e grasping his band

and shaking it in the most affectionate manner. The

4:-old man looked isfltiin fur a second, and then drawledtt,.fr out in the loudest bass, "pretty well, but I've got the
r -: - pktitick. 9 Noll don't any to." replied Mr. D., at the

same time dropping his hand and returning to his f0r-

,...- . met position, when he informed the lookers on that~
-, ,he bad mistaken the pbthicky gentleman for Gen.

~....' Afarkle. The laugh was long awl /end, and it is said

ril - --that ever since Mr. D.'s countenance looks very grave

,whenever he hears 'any penile bon'

kIT
k .-

..A.... p...•111H4D AVONVAL.--Sutra' of our opponents are

L... ,disposed to deny that the reeen-. success of theNatives
in New York was brought about by the whir'. The

:- following paragraph frOM the. Boston Allas, a leading

..whig journal, will show the light in which this new

t . ,party is regarded by the old whigs of the Bay state:

"The success of the Native Americans in the city

L, -of New York has struck us with surprise; we wete far

r. :From predicting such aresult; itia.evident that-the re-

lit,: . suit was brought about by the- whiz', and it may be

tr1..,.."..,--caltetl rather a %villa YJClQRythan otherwise.".
.:•:.::'

- The rallying cry by -which..this Whig victory was

: -Agained, was, that lot-aforeigner shall hold office or

r• ..cast a vote." Thi!iithelohl principle of federalism

r , 413m.4gbt out mailer pew auspices, and which will tri-

..- um t..! ...the election of CLAY to the Presidency.

TAX- AND .Mstx lass BILL —The bill for t

.oftlittidain Line, end ur raise revenue to pay the iota.:
4lltoli'_43o,sll.tel)cbtitrussed theMinute on the 28t1t,

). ..TI ./.., .
-' 1.. • .1 •;I:ty dofiCrlng, vote. : ,

iliaaa--Anderegg, Bennet, Blair. Baal, Brar.lien-
ridge, Biaty;Btiglii Biciok6,:Brush., Bo ujetp, 111dCarson,CookAiseperi,euturainsi(Miffl'in Oictt-
-ey, Dankis,i,Ettion.Firrubli,-Fartinge.r, C mild, Ham-

!Der,. Hell% Simko:We, lrelapd, Jordan, Kerr, Knox,

Letting, Lawrence,. !Linton, -Long,lilarmanus, Alus-

Ater, M' e, NrKinley, Nicholeo n,P arke,

Ptirllikrittlkmmfrort,-Sanitey, Shattuck, _Shaw, Shindn-el,

:Smith; (Clearfield) Smith,.(Lanenster) Smith, (Mo

' ,roe) Smith.
(11111A./e4il ) "blrifuto. Theanpadn, Toland,

Trego, Tustin, Whitman, Snowden, Speaker-57.

1)er re# 4l.uilay.;1"1-1traoll•-• litit./1910N-BilihPP2 -.9ifrt
r, amtning,(Fayetie;Ctimmtps.( l3lll-er)Oof ts?

o. -Elti4tt, EvargM
,

Hell,,Heck: Hermen, ilTwlliva,Ni;uernan, Kug ler, I.l,.tiger,' Moore, Morgan, o'.

BFlaix;:ricliing, Pmfeioer, SMith, <Ber6) Smith,

,((,ycouting)Sny4er, S7ine, Strauss, Urban, Weber,
-Wilson--31.

holmqeitilla.. tire hill pasied on the 27th, by the

-Sollouting vote:.
Yeas-vallessrellabbia;Crabh.iCrisig, Darsie, Dim-

. ....oak, Eneu, Farrely, F:mtikmit 1-1111/ Horton, Hughes,

ld'Lanahan, Permiman, Quuy, Shenvocd, Spackman,
fstewatt„,,Wilefax, Big,t(lriSPeaker-20. .

)41'7a.7-ri;liirtsrotAtally, Bleclt, Chatnpneya,

.474413P,P0111,regt11y, Gorgae, Beckman, Kidder,
--• •-•filgo63, , itirlll}4:77-14.

-

,
_____-----

11114trtirldhiiliti MI6
- Niiitesiliat 'the 'princr

via iligu%titiiiitetliuns °libel Santisand Vest is ai

stbis--mtenerst specie paper money is still current, but
*icy

-with former yeirs: Siveciebas lately 'gone from the

liiithtirdniSont.'hinlarge quantities: Several impor-

pqa ofapecie have taken place at.iir °thump

.diertt:ttnit Europe. This goes- tothat'rniaiiinito par
Inste ad of sliittpjog cotton from the

t'StaunuatEnatee.and drawing bills oQ SlChange, on iti
.•sia BikatOgibela 21orthlotsiaeithe greater part .

,the instiawnow its made-a` OWilti :-oliefutiOn; antithe

64iAy 'AIM is . consequently moth, This. is tr.

.0110111* of thitproonnti -MO, rates for exchanges.. kn-

..eki:reidii:Wvirooli trasinky of mass shi • I

--ILVPIr# :- .wk.it ile""its.Yiarli•-' ' Thisriduoek.: .

,414Viel#01e4k0rUtYcii, 44 cuitaiiii, dogliti
~#

;." AoloiSclmo?frilig44lo,,q?i4S.ionAr Who spa
•r

-

._,

oa.in bills- among the brokers.- • Several

1444-4415i#4i05:1-*

i'': 440011140 igletik..,
~...-

...-,.- 5na4,5,-".-.4.111 isfein
-- 0i....„.3 ,

en nAubmt AM-"Pi
(-..../401,4-4,--4660-24aptarmi-ifsr As AubrameOfiheir

lair'kw rote ..of wsrtfß Thiiir.isottitooV 11l Safi
tkoroolkitsui thewide is now ons "btaud out."

pa= letter in the

'pa 7 under date
Artatiilttthat place

ta the
to- •n!

United S }of•I tbe benea

heal, Ind appeardd to - cony al ,lbet
while on avisit toGuiaes,hiatlitaattabitecl with

MATH or COX

AllOllllO • STOSte '..Putnarsiuruta.-4Anoth or-

reittsterns visited Phiktdelphia. on Friday afternoon,

tiokkrejoivenile deluge withthunder and lightning, dis-

dirtied 4the streets, and alarmed the timid terribly.—

VhtenVierltidertkatirled0nea114444;41e-kargeIda* 4 MilititActhi'
IfirithWstandson SIO sireetjenirth`fromthe f rt

flonse, was struck lightning entered. at a Vilin
near tba top of the irons sad.pasned dove through

body ofit intoAhogrotsad, barkingik and-pied-wing a

deepitssum tm,each side. The signiire• for some dlii:
.lance in the vicinity. wrislined with theelectrical
sparks, sad the iroa veilingand:pavement for half the

leaggrofSixth street was in a perfect blase. Nearly

every_persoat nisv ofhouses onthe opposite side

Ortllo sneak.were more or lees effected by the shock.

Some were knocked out of their chairs. ' ;

Idssireltostaiv--44-6The-Thila.:Minen 'Mites. at

thebaggv,acar 'ofthe paasenger train from Baltimore
tb6rMildlwlphis on Wednesday night was linloatek*th
false keys, on the road between-Baltimore mid
mingtoo, and robbea of tbreerboxes containing Pr ;
000,principally in Ana.wican halfdollars, consigned to

.& Shoemaker, Express Agems, at Pisiladel;

pliiifor:/kaante & CO's line. ,
Ttitits Aim that visited Philadelphia 'on • Wed-

neagivrissit, extended to-4Nclr Jam:Nandcaused great

deriegar- A geedionati residing at Hadaunfiald„isn-
turins thePbibuielphia San, that a cumber of barns

yrkreenreoftiti; sheds, hay-stacks, &c., blown down

and thrown tea great distance,fences carriedfrom one

Arm to another. patches ofpeas, &:-., torn up by the
roots,doing infinitely more damage than has been ex-

periencecl from a storm for a number of years. The

muleteams of lilt- Joseph Porter, of the Waterford

Glass Works, v_ dle. on their return. homefrom
thileity, were injured by the' fence mils heingariewn
against them, breaking the tongues off' the ar;agons.
and laming the mules.

COLORID G EMIL. MAX AT THR

Islamism the Portland American thatGan.Feasenden,
• dayor two since, appeared•before the District Court,

and moved that a colored gentleman Wont Boston,

Who was then with him, be admitted topractice as an

attorney and counsellor at law in the coorts of Maine.

The motion was made ander thenew law, which makes

all citizens or good moral character eligible to admis-

sion. The -necessary certificate was produced, but

the Cu 71rerlda!h!st :-.4320M,gri*4-.411.00Ban:4:100.0061'4)

bad?'
U:43.4thragustv 4101 .Fitantra:-ThelJ: a. Cir_

cult Court in Now Orleans have quashed the indict_

ment against John M .13needlovo, °lithe point raised

by counsel that the notes v.bich were the subjecu..4

the taking and using by Breedlove, were of no ratite,

arid therefhre could not be the subject of a robbery.

MONTAZAL F.I.7CTIOS—MURD KR OF A CITIZfN 6T

'THE SOLDUMT.—The Montreal Pilot of Tuesday is

dressed in black fur the death of J. S. Champeau,
one pfthos swoons of MrDrirtruazonsloirho was

onetted !r/ death by the government soldiery. in the

Queen's ward, on the day.of the recent eloction.

was s French Canadian, aged about twenty-nine
years, and a citizen of Montreal.. He was at a legal
meeting, held for dm purpose of taking the votes of

the electorsof Montreal for a candidate to represent

them in Parliament, when, without the slightest warn-

ing whatever, he, with others ofhis fellow citizens.

'Wad chargeAl upon by the soldiers ,and wounded in, as

we have been informed, no less than three planes.

The 17thApril, 1844,(says the Pilot) will hereafter

:be re membered by the citizens 'of-Montreal, as the21st

May; 1832,has been, as a day on which murder was
committed by Her Majesty's troops, under the authori,

ty ofthe mrqistrates, upon peaceable citizens engaged
in their lawful busiswes. The. -Pilettelde—•• It has

'struck many with surprise that note single IrishCath.

olic was summoned to the coroner's jury. Among

other kinds ofpersecution, perhaps they aretobe de-

clared ineligible to serve as jurors in alt cases in which

politics may be involved. We do not go so far as to

say that the jury has been intentionally packed, but it

:seems very4trange thatall the persons of 13rit!syon
sbould grate:neiicimentsslti too warm partizans of

Mr Nielson."
FULL ISNave Toaa.—About sis o'clockon Friday

morning afire brake' out in the Limo Foco Match Fac-

tory of Mr M Le Cour, No2ol and $O3 Cherrystreet,

'New York, which extended to the adjtiining building

No 205, Cherry street, (ou the South-east corner of

Pike street) allof which were destroyed, and the Su-

gar House Nuktilrfliite;Sareiitrmiciinfurea! The loss

.is estimated at $35,000.

F'The Baptista are holding a convention in Phil-

ndel hia.
REbIARIEADVE.—We learn that a gentleman vr .o

not long since died in Prince Georges county, Mary-

land, at an, advanced age, leaving considerable proper-

ty; and on examining into hie affairs, hie entire indebt

ednese amounted to fifty cents,andtbat was contractel

within a few,days of his death We suppose no case

of thinkind has ever before ,occurred.
TOR THIC VOMIT

LOG ROLLING,.
Log-rolling legislation, is one of the most vicious

and demoralising preetices Of modern politicians. One

of the sworn turudians Of the rights of the people, says

in effect, to I.is brother schemer: I will VO:la for a

measure of yours, that I believe wrong, ifyou will.do
me the like favor. The bargain is made; each one

violates his conscience and hisofficialoath, and assists
infastening pn the country a law which lie believes
ought not to pass. Pennsylvania is deeply involved
in debt in consequence of- this kind of legishrtioal.
This system was ptactisea-by the whisiriat the extra,

session of Congress in 1841, it enabled them to pass
a series of measures few if any of which-could have
passed on any other principles. The whig leaderarhe
is so scientific at other games is not ignorant -on'this
subject oflog-rolling.. The New York Tribune bas a

letter. from Henry Clay to J. H. Cray' Mudd. tripbrifri-•

inthis course in t1149,04a regard topreemption. Yon
cansee here how tiepTays.ent his card He says, I

wits Opposed to the pre-emption policy by itself,' be;

hem:lit fraught with injustice to the public; that it

occasioned greatirregularity in the settlement of the

public-landsount engendered controversy and dispute

O,rd. , , tbeseitlarar again be says, I was willing on
,- anijnstmientof the land question to ,combine

'preemption and distribution together. And sc-

4imedir.gly you will find in the Senate's journal of '4O

'4l, pater i5541, that I voted for such a combi-

nation. Heel' The' "eistroditteintof whigprinciples."
This policy, though "fraught with injustice to thepub-
lic," &c. &c. will receive my support if combined
with my hobby of dlsilibatioal This reminds me6° of

the editor of the 01101 1141.-- -lier. :'IFIIs 0111'61.61'w-
P°1157" of Oectilig. -/SIT. -Chi, to 61":Mi4.19-1.0 !'`;

imeß:''bes- was: williMisto; !WO** -'- its kAlle,

es trisairelb i. a. en arrangement,alongA* Oilrarm will he tohis ad% antage.

_:.,..

TH' '1 • '

-

% . ~ . 1., . 7 d, ,•
• , "-,, theUnited States o ~itimerica and of the

.
..... t,te . ...,

' . ... , ,„
•., . 4 :I i. '', .....-!:, ....4-;•• Texas, have i -

•o t,

..t4:. '...,- - 1- .
.' 'Z' - ' • • ':'4 '

.;.r: 't,"-• I -,.• !L :.• ' the ~.
-- t treaty of

It. ..:._i William • ~y] •in • our seals, re* -,.
- f...f,4..5. :T:: ,- _ . ~„ OF ': E7-:,INftE.O4 ; ---• • . ''.... hingtour the ylit' 1,11.

• - • __. . .
l'i0• . ,-...• ''.-4 -„ n: .• .....'• _. p : ---; 18 • .-ts.'-'- • -;-__ -: - .„...----. fo PrGur• ' . 5,...,. _ ...ortits -"Osejtest , • second Notes,retirred to ate -

committie on Foreign Relations, and ordered ISAAC VAX Z at, ;,.

'attd Dspntfidm..ferakntsglieApt, CANIT inD Cita° •

q/„I411,atij cI - &117. Y-C )P1 AVEIEItAmcor DoxeLu. •-- oct.seAT' apiiims.N.4.l,c, Ttte et: eepeewpw

DEERE T W.EEN.THE UNITED STATES business as very dull.—The dry goods business more

OF • sigEll (PA ..s)u),ititi,REPlIRJ., IQ ,„O.F. nester othe,4 ,iges,tgatly mom iadimati g-an
•-?2*X.,,Cdt Jef.:niNistmetieue4 intr. twits tie ~

-,, 4-: . e s - ~..: e. '-:. e. '..f• A 14:,-, i'.
cfenalmands,a4wsniiielne of-j ee.*. ..iNn

- 'APRit., 4.f.'''' -
'''

'
"

Ierhelpeapie„,t‘laataa,hweiltm.tte,--timolkIdefe •mauseial-Ailiaartheauksa4l.lnueeia,thexisbut-ofeeillk. ,
ting their Constitudoir,exPressed;by an almost unan- linois•and Indians Scrip, or.uncurrent ineney.

imoue,yotel their ~desire tett)! isictiWitetted -,imes the IUiicih-ertintreiieasMies, ancrbehig still 'deetreue of
Ole..tittle_ with :equal unanimity, in order to prriAd4
more eireCtually fot their security and prosperity: and
thiUnited Suites, aetipiteßsOleiy,bY the desire to tad
to' their own security and -prosperity, and to •ore'the
Wishes of thn government and peopleof Texas, have
defelnileed to acComplish, by treaty, objects so itnpor

nt to their mutual and permanent welfare. •
For thatPerPm. •thwEreiidetst,oftbe United States

has given fell--peweetsto,Johte.C;.,celhoyue-eSoOtoltary
ofthe State of the !Ailed StUtet, .ittel the President of
the Republic ofTeitailiesaptipititerttrith like powers,
Inert .Vad..Zeridt and J. Pinckney Elendersesi,
citizens or,the' said :Beptiblict_and.theLattitiPleti:_
ipotentiaries,•after exchanging their. full powers,:
have .agreed." _on ,end pine-hided: the. following , aril-
clegee ..•

,-.• _ i, ._
- .•

.

ART...L.7 ;The of Texas, acting ,in eon,
fortniky Withthe.rfiehS4Offifellople.inatiyeredepart-
neatof its GovernMent, cedes totheUnited Statesall
its territories,.,telselseldifuthgmiuriek-vroperty end
sovereignty,. • and to be ,anneite,4.-te-the aid-Unite
States,ekeufsertheie Terrirotillft•luldtset ,to;Ow sa
ctmstitutioonlprovisions with:digit titheir-T,erritories
This-cession including allpublic lots and gqoaras, vaT-
°outlands,*Moos, minerals,, salt lakepand spriega, pith..
us *Obeli', fortifications, barraCks, ports andhetherse
navy and navy yards. docks, nuememoje,sums, alma-

tient snd accranrements, archives OE4 -public fund*,
debts, taxes - atnl ' dues unpaid at ..the, thugs. of.the AlX-
change ofthe ratifications (tithetreaty- - ,

Aar. 11. The, citizens. of.Texes Omit be incorpo-

rated into the Union of the United- States, maintained,

and protected in Abe enjoyment of their liberty, and
property, and -Omitted, as soon as may bp consistent

kwith the principles of the Pet/et-al Constitution, to the
.onjoyrnontofall the rights, privileges. immunities of
'citizens of the United Sta -. '. ..,....:,,,,,

ART .' ,2L .-:.''., -i',. '' :7;7,c-'i ••.- • • • • eetete, which
are valid . .-,...,,,,•,,....: - _.-,..,.iii...to be

.so by the„:,...'.., ~ . ~- , _;.., ~

adop-
tedfor t . ‘ :......,

, -_,,,,,• .:- '7 ;i„oneclaims
to land, ...•!:;, ~ ~,

"'•• • lostp) tigoitil found to

Ibe valid.„..,,:isee': .;-.li. ••.:':':' 7';;''' '.;:: ::- '; .4'7...- ..''l7.r:
• ART. Wi,. Vie-tit.PW'lll4*}SM.4l.Ce4l4shall be

isubject tittTllWelytegialetioielle-ladOliisails.,sin the
other .(oeitigHltli or A*,firnyiett***,:s."tai-ii4hey
,„„), li i. epplieublet sebject, however, to sucheltem-
tions tinolebanges an Congress mayfromtime to time

think proper to make. It is understood between the

parties, that, ifin consermentie of•the ntorieein which

landa have been surveyed in Texas, . or front previous
grants or locations, the sixteenth portion cannot be

applied for the purpose of education, Congress shall
make equal provision by grant of land elsewhere.—
And it is further understood, that, hereafter, thebooks,

papers and documeons of the General Laud Mee *lf
Texas shall be deposited and kept at such place 113

Texas as the Congress. °film UnitedStatesmay
ART.' V. The United States assume- and agreei

to pay the publin debt and liabilities of Texas, how-

ever created, for which the faith or credit of her govs

ernment may be•initnel at the Pine of the exchange of

the ratifications of this treaty; which tiebti and liabili-
ties are estimated, not to exceed in the whole, We

millions of dollars, .0 be uscerteined and paid- in -thei
manner hereinafter atmed.

The payment tactile sum of three huhdred and fifty
thousand dollars shall be made atthe Treasury Of the,

United States, within ninety .days after the exchange,
of the ratifications of thistreaty. as follows: Two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars to Frederick Dawson, ,
of Baitimereoir his executers. on the delivery of that

Amount often per cent bonds of Texas; one hundred

thousand dollatii,ifso mucb be required, in theredemp-

tion of the exchequer bills which maybe in circulation
nt the time of the-exchange cf the ratificatinas of this
treaty. Fns- the payment of theremainder .of the dates
tad liabilitiesof Texas, which, together with the a-

mount alrowlyspe,cified, altail.p9t exce4 ten millions
of dallar•s; OM public:lands 'herein' ceded, and the 'nett

revenue fromthe- same,la I"- •
Atrr. VI. In orrlein

of the debts and liabilitle
gality and validity theret
he appointedby the Pres
and with the advice ant

I shall meet at Washington
i six months-after the
treaty, and may -Cent'
twelve 'months, unless

FROM ST. DOMINGO. •
States should proleing il Captain Hurd of brig Jacob Story, at Boston 2244

oath for the faithful du from Aux Cayes. as in great consternation for the

they are net directly or Week previous' to-his veiling from there, on account of

claim!'at the thee, and en unexpected insurrection of the• inhabitants of the-I tintieece in office; and tht Aux.Cayes,byan arrest of me pf their numberon the

'in their proceedings. In'ease Of the sickness, 1 !M. Ho confessed that it was the intention of the
' -iliae•

lor resignation of any ono of the, comtnissioners, his blacks to burn and pillage that City,`and massacre the

or their place or places' May be supplied by the rtp.. Inhabitants. Thit National-Gnaw% have been on duty

point ment na eferesaid. or by the'President ofthe Uni- every night. On the night if the 26th, the carmetutri4

ted States;during the recasts nfthe Senate. They; or , it/officer of the place, received information that then

a majority, of them„,shall, be authereied. under such' insurgents were marching for the city, and many of

TeguiationS as rho Congress cif the United States may .the inhabitants ermsonMeed removing their effects on

prescribe, to hear. examine, and decide ott all goes- i board'uf the shipping in the harbor. • The 111S. 'Con-

dons touching the -legality:and validity of said claims, . teller Agebt reentered en board the American-scheme '
and Au g,e lete e, eleiut is_alleelear eet,,eiree.c...et: .er Wm. W i'. son, Capt. Baker,at L-u'olock,' A. M: with

te 'the 'clnitnanr, stating the 'anicint, tfisungughing his effects. Theinsurgent sit is supposedreceive-infer-

'principal fromnt,interest. , , Within throughsome of their spies in the city, thauthe

Ted ,kektgaikeli ;s laiiiia. shill:fie e;tettie,li i rind acewas•well defended; - which' prevented the pre--

entry made of the number, the name of the penson to meditated attack. .
-

. 7.) .---i. r...-...... , 7r, --,,

whom issued, and theaniopot, in st..book• to hokept for l' ANOTHL
- - • • - . .

that purpose.. They shall tretsmit the!word of tiasir '1; IL TREATY:

proceedings and die book in which tho certificates are The Madieenian of Saturday-await that the treaty-

entered, with' the -soothers anti documents produced recently-entered into by Mr. Wheston. .our. Minister

before theirs; relative to the claims alloseeanr rejected, to Berlin. with•thre,Gt..rinaq.Ceutores Union, has been

to the 'Treasury Department of the United Statei, to received by the Prisegreiff,-;WwlllE* presented Lo

be deposited therein; and the Secretary of the. Trete the Senate for ratificitien' in a -frit 41Sys.• 'By tills)

sury shall as Wert as practieeble. acup thereceipt of treaty ftreduction of duties on Minton it itsaid. has'

the same, ascertain the - aggregate amount of all the been obtained offrom 120 to 70is 80' Par ' tent:,' arid.1 debts and liabilities allowed; and if the same. when the duty on CottOn;ricti ..and lard, *lll';het itimuste-
added to the amount tribe paid to Frederick Dawson, net quite removed. Iti tenarii for th4, ii[AlAisid,',*e;.

land thesum which may be paid in the redemption of have agreed to emlumenui.duty est"the_llMOßltuns..:Of:

rthe exchequer bills, shalt, not exceed the estimated twenty per cent. oetinftr alltstditoWilbYx Pri irony

sum eefleo stilliousof „dollars, he • abiall,--en thes- Israel goods.- -Bail. Sm. .
'

.• .. - - .
sentation of a -certificate of thecommissiosters, issue, ______......--.......e------1-----
at the option of the bolder, a new certificate for she i ! STORM ON •LAICF. 'MICHIGAN. '--:

amount, distinguishing principal and interest, and . The following is en extriet 'Of a letter 'iiluldielied In`

heeling an interest of three per cent. 'per annum Irma the Buffalo CommOrcial Advertiser,': mod '''
•'

• ' '
the date thereof; widch stock, in addition to being • Cetcsoo3(prifT7th, lB44.
made payable out of the net proceeds of the 'public li 'Last !den brought et, violent striim -Miry 'Suddenly,

lends hereby ceded, shall alsobt3receivable in payment!andand fears are entertained for several veetels. that sail-

for the same. in case the amount of debt andliabili- ed immediately before. The scr. Wihdham sailed

ties allowed , with the sums aforesaid to ,bo paid to at 0 o'clock with 10,000 bushels • wheat shipped

Frederick Dawson, }lll4which may be paid in the re- by W L Whiting, iusured by. Bristol & Porter lane. •
demption of exchequer bills, shrill exceed the said and the vessel ulso by them, it is said for P,000.. She,

sumof ten millions of dollars, the said Secretary, be- is 'alltiffif on the Niirtiilteristod'tutfoll fffiiiLioliti ''nfti

fore issuing a now certificate,cir stock as the case may wheat will likelybe lost:
--

- • :.

be, shall make ineach case such ereportionable and'i The weather hartbeen very fair of late and vegeta-

rateable reduction on its amount as-to reduce the aggro- DOA is very' forward. rho wheat on all' hinds limits

late to the sum of tenmillions of dollars, and he shall I very, rich and the breadth sown is very great: Prices

have power to make allneedful rules end regulations !IDA dawn a little, thate that were from 70 a72 may
necessary to carry into,effect the powers hereby vested aim be 65 a.m. • •

-- -_ ..

in him:•. . .- - Some sales tii store here at 72, bat ddleefreight l'

. Aar. -VII. Until farther provision shall be made; cents in Buffalo.
the laws of- Texas/ as, dow existing,. shall remain in •I force, end 41-executme "and judicial officers in Texas, ,exieffildnilltargoleNi;VibeNetsideni, isiffbeiMit4rDe-
i parteisuutoshall retain !Mir offices, - with all !Meijer

andauthority appettalaingthereto,' and the courts sof '
justios'ehtdireteninie•itik tespedts al now established
and- eliganixed: —i- '-'-v" ,..- '

• • • •
,ART: VIIL .-- Isseeditgelyafterthe eichaugeofithel

I ratification of-thistreety, the Presidentof-thoUnited I
States, by. and with Omit:meet and advice -of the

' Senate, shaltuppoint t commissioner, -who shell pro-
ceed to Tessuend 'omelee the transferof the territory

tbereof, student:beIsehilfea • mayithiie„property. ,apti-
ether tlaings.ltelitia conveyed, in the, mune( of OM Vs
States. Hts.shall' exercise all executive-authority •
said territory necessary to the proper execution of the I
lews, until otherwise prosiduL, I
' Attr- IX. Timpreeentaseaty islutli-barntified:PlO'
the ceettritekiggPfttistr-and therecifiCatioes teschengise
'it thicitY- 14 Woullrialtig!ls. lively., mondefront therdaw
4sesa, atomiserifTomnb.6.

1 In.witness whereof, we, the undersigned, plestipoe

ST. LORIS APRIL 22.

The rive'''.wal risicie chtiftliarb
Cairo. * •

I.IAD.-.:ltle ilitilket "Was nearly„ bare', Vora 1111.1
1 • , . ..

, -

..

~

The..young gentlemen of the cii,ir. tii,re' Meer-gritty,
;the Actor, a dinner at the Plantain Hansa.

At.,sartutaiktirrostr-41FetiosainfrOW0*.artohing-
yin Speouttorihat Hon. Dues H. LIV*III ,IOII been

'appointed hy the Governor of Alabama -to the va-

cancy in the Senate occasioned by the: resignation o

Col.Kteo.

ALAtaislA mown:
Our readers will notice this mording a further de-

cline in Alabama Bank Notris: On the 16th inst., ,itt
Mobile,State Bank and Branches were quoted att4 a

:15 discount. The Brokers here are notvery oirKinus
tobuyAt thecurrent quotations in the present unset-

tled state cf the marketin Mobile-rwhicitris consider-

efiJOststogrilator of its voles iu "loco,. Our
j quotationto-day is 15 per cent
25th.

- -

• ' ‘LATEtt rit-011 HA.V1417 -- --

By the schooner Ocalloo, Captain Lufkin, whiChfat 4-
,rivedat; Philadelphia on Friday niotning- from Cape

Hayden, the editors of the Philadelphia Gazette have
received the following letter wader dam- of the 10th
inst. It gives a ins unholy picture of the effects of
theanarchy that has recently laid hold oathe
tants of Hayti.

"Everything throughout the island is in anarchy and
confietian; Array:am insMabt artarattus--.0 140tItof Ole
present government,aa itiscompletaly without resour-
ces; little or no money in the Treasury, and in means

of remedying the Troops and officers in all the

tteParnzients'iriffidlit 'pay'or rettOris.
partof theIsland imam determined as ithas declared
it will do, to put itself under a separate government, ,
A few daysbefore we left, a large detachmentof troops

some twelve or ,fifteran thousand, marched into the
Cape, havingtale4Aefeittedirearl9i~ihy a small

body of Spaniards. The Weeks declaring that they

watildriot fight,threw away their amenenitien,

tnenced an immediate retreat,threatening their officers,

most of whom are mulattoes, with destruction if they I
attempted to stop them. Most of the troops on their '
arrival at the Caper. are disbanding themselves and

going to theirAtatise.4llyreg irattitiltel Adage to fight,

and that the disturbance is only an excuse of the offi-
cers, who are most of them mulattoes, to have the
troops who arc mostly blacks, killed off. The mulat-
toes are very fearful of an insurrection of the blacks.

The last account that was hod of- the President he
was marching against Domingo city, at thebeial-of25

or 30 thousarxl troops. There was a good supply of
all kinds of American produce in the market, sales
very dull, very little or no cotfie, or any kinds of pro-'

duce coming into.irwrket, ftitral)oirglo one to bring

it (i;che rppkxbawing.xmat.,4l.fteemplep*,:fila9tarsi
the army.

ihocking- morder.was committAmight before last,

in a sailor's boarding house, 158 OldLevee street, be-

tween linsulinc and Hospital greets. 00, tbe evuning

of Wednesday, a sailor, some 24 years old, and his
wife, went into the above house, took supper and

went to bed. In the course of the night some cries

or moans were heard; illesiseuphigof the house went

into the room; they found the dour open—the sailor

was not there, and his.viife lay in herbed, wilh her

bead nearly ievetek.ftonalientMdl i• 91 114.43rfte4
the house yesterday, and was arrested by the First
Vunicipality police. Ho had 'changed the clothes

which he wore the previouS day, but: on 'his being

itripped,it was found that several stains ofbland were

vend on his body. He bus Imen, ofcourse, commit:
rd to thagparislt flirts w nwait tsial.,-„Hisstame
JutndEl. Currlmius; liePad the'discelieir here.

recently from Li'verpool, in the ship St. Lawrente, ,.
Jealousy—that passion of fiendish form—has pronsp -3
ned him, it is said, to the God•ctinderntwed decd.—N.

0. Picayune, 19th inst.

_ LABOR IN FACTORIES.
Agreat butunsuccessful effect, hasbeen make by Leal

Ashley,to reduce the hours of labor in factories to ten

instead of twelve. The Ministers resisted him, upon
the ground, that the proposition, ifCarried, would re

strict manufacturing products one-sixth, involve aloes
of little less than twenty millions sterling annually;

and reduce the wageirin'ihe sinus=proportion, but
,upotrtbe first vote they were defeated by a asajoritii
of-9-4qm. 179. noes 170., Subsequently; however,

la sookpMilliso took plies, and the Footer, bill was
1 withdrassaistrbe presented In anothershags.

Thus ends (says theEiiroriefa Thner,)fot the paw
eat, the oweideratioto of one ,of ti*saost sulk-big ital
teorpiiiitintsefeetaterwiththithviash-ill alai scialsiaea
iio,-Of theloototy "porblaticei;the soasitP,

eratiotrof"sagestratite and thatesphoyasett,,ofsm&
tal.--sobjeetti hitheetheonsidetaiihered-tbe teach ef
legislative reetricdoickoktes- meet moss Whew
the ItopeetlittairoMoft;,:'-

sow or Larrraas
-A143 in the Post Office, Allegheny, Mai

• larPersons calling for Lanese *
lees. say they are advertised..

Ainsworth Robert
Anderson James

,
• - wq4.-

George - 'BOO
Baum; James-11 - *WO Vass

4 Strimin Jacob •
-

8011113144 B-Caelom
Beebe Eli Sather Mt!

sr;f' i , 3,, „....

Wactiegholn 'Went* Wasiak* pesparfrottling among

the liberal Christian powers,not only strong _remon-
strances have been addressed to the tutkish govern-

rollout against this practice by England and France

bin decided threats of hostility andstion have
aen..offailly•.pcoakuivanU_••..,•theiml444

het.pgiatively.trifesp&upalpattaen,thejneagelce. .Are.
ligion of thervi`ord h.e tlitatti,:hsii :••inii-biliestained
'by she sword,anci ii lliussubnautire tro Ins dentine/I' to

Christianity, the boW-strofig and cimeteiitiuseterrify•

land punish the_ proselytes. AlitOugh we -at, notbe-
' 'Revs in a second crusade ofPeter thelletniut,we think

.
.

a stroqg,,feeling of.indij;Wi9n, _amom Cliiisiiansthroughotitibetiorld'Abaltbefatouiecrby eat tbiztse,
whichpromisesenv thing but 'tranquility and perrita;
nency to the Mussulmen power. Russia is gatheift,
an imamate!! we'.F,,ziontrisrbotsrafthe Black- ea,

ostensibly against the CireisiSians, bat iihkhli finally
destined to °mate against Turkey, and tamest ;he
great objects of conquest so lung cheribed by CipAr•
rine."l6.lifitAiitT7fante ehtzweideftetlfflt6thlrtir-
ley, and all Christenantn entestaining .rtiong fhelings

liaof hostility •to that power, the designs of Ressia.will
easily bo scconaplished,ra 1 e

_ Tt,itlizzovjil hate
-Art

Act
possess lei! hrttir iopelv-
Egypt heecenes'a powirissidn of: Witte sectfttillat
safety of her East fitliii • territories-and theoverland
route telltale.. A religious war against Turkey would'
produce • 40 Pleat Itionw4knallAriii4iztiNcittiwto
bean known for centuries.-0 I": gee.

. _ ,

12111/46tort"r4abetit
CepimoilMillara•
Capekimirt r

CBlllOl2 & Reet411.34c ...1 1
Charlton Jacobs
Calbociti Egiridal -

-

Collies lieszitG-Ii
Cowen Roberts

FROM MAYAN'A.

We haveftlilfcNlVlT9ndelreliped.files 44pspersfrom
'Havana td thelOtirinstinelidrvii/TiWeeisie4iliy the T.
Street. In addition to the news of itn 'Outrage com-
mitted arm an Atnerictin-on' the 9th last , we have
but little intelligence. Continual apprehensions are.
felt of serviteinsurrootionst.otaslatadtedidtukitearere
shoton the Bth inst at Matanzas. Arrests weremade
dailynt Havana of mulattoes—some of them behig
very wealthy and possessinginfluence. Thewiser
of the city are said,tobe filled with .theme—Tic.

Davis H Z Dickey° Join
agiiinsag z4,-

Doadota:.l...l
Donglia Sogis;,/:.)

Derby Hugh Dasey.:VlOW"..: ,
Derby Lucy Dulkl 4e480311-
Diet,sch :VVE-Plekt7:l4`27or Pir+lealtalirvaT
Emma J'/-•

l'otheibaw E .
Fulton JohnFerias Jane II• -

Fisher Joseph ,
Fiehilog Grace , .I.J (OW

.ctiarsia Sarah Jan*. Geier., „

:61211111erSasaki, • iMjall-
rsihnoie GriertJonitil4a
Gilbert Lewis"' ''

Gill Aan • ' Gavin Mary k

;Mansiact W , Matt somas
Hansel SM_

_

HoumaSir[ •
- Ilern.7lato=Lt

Itairiwir xtbndatrilHnmmiU Mary avl4 ,Haciiitsytallov3ona::"igintlk
flottscsm...joim Trat4W;o44l% `'

Haskins-W5[5BM „ Haney'sellHudsoi • Haastora itaitat
Mils Wm'WHAT DOES. IT MEAN?

We find thefollowing, peragrap h in the National to-
telligeremkkrrilley: --

Leans of Coogrest 'o* the Lars ofillExPagriotioi,
We. are requested to state that W E Robinsoo,
Esq.. of Connecticut, who lectured in tbissity last
summer, will,'in a day or two delivera lecittic
neceishy4iftlfi odurnsysillse
subject of expatriation. lie.presented a pet:Wooly.
the SIMMS 013 that subject on Tuesday last. He. has
the writtenand published opinionsof some of thorniest
eminent Inityers in- ithistountryllidirisillisszefralle•
'gress is absolutely necessary to secure theruitoralizerlt
citizen from imminent danger, in case of war betmeen
this and any othernation.

TtivinAti"l'
Angham-J'S.

itarttei'
IKaler John. ~

Kaufman Ina&
4likenedy Catharine

lE4rLFTtRi tY CIILIBRATIOS Sy. ?Ili Mk*.
sEtALL INSTITUTE.--The public ate respectfully invi-
ted to attend the eighth anniversary eelebaition'ef the
Marshall Literary Institute, on Friday evening, the
3d in , usixt,itt.halt past seven 'o4:4o4llure
Room of the-1.1463h Re'ormeit Lutheran Cliinich!.
Seventh street, above

The exercises is iii Consist of„'an Anniversary
dress, an Original Poeni. iind a debate'on the follicaititg
resolution:

Resolved, Tinstabia principles.ireve —lved in Native
American...Associations are subversive of the best ins
terests of the country. . , 2t

Da- %V, KErtx.:t LEL Munt.za.
mc)tiLtt,

.

Daniel
et Soave

' • •gl7. John

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIRs,

Matthias Daniel
Mahan Win Pr
iMattliitt Daniel
irilartin John
MarshalS
Martina John
Marshal Aietil
Menich

. .

Crner of IVood steel angt, V' inalley,
tv • fir- f•-•ro.f

V 4 fresh Medicines, selected put tipNVll•Eviriathtare, tau be harl'at all times; at 'mode-

McWright JOhn
MeCurdy Sarah
McCland Nathan
McPherson R
McDowell John , ,

McCunuel John '

hlcEkmnelltenh4sl''
AleCootie! Tlxmoits '

Overderf

! 7,.,:::',1,-

isbesitourtireb •

tots
1008 •

'KIWI St A

Loid=James:•
Lyn - ,

LOPD-Wialain

rate miens.PhyAicians' prescriptions carefully compound-

Palmer-fle*l:hilteter Jobb,
noibles J M i±;,

and
MNIB US, numbcr2, containing the following 6

new novels, fur only 25 cents:
The Game of%Life, 'ay ikiteblet
Marrying forkMitriefjhi 4Stritioie: =

The Omen, by JohnOak;
Loaded Dice, by Joe Bariim -

Murder will tait.„., hdrale:ctBertrand.DeLa mix, fiy rilarnes.
Ladies Companion for Mny, gorgeonslyeattQiish-

' ed. This is the beginning of a new volume, only $3

Per annum. .“-st.ll
Mysteriesof L0ndan,..149 3,,
Texas, h historyi geography, natant and topogra-

phy, by Wm Kenneday, Esq. " -

Arthur o'-Lary, his waddreringaarnMittiddrings. by
bitirtild UV!,Antalt,l9P., mntioarsat Cillirkg=oo 44ol
le;y, Jack Hinton, &c. . The poly complete edition.—
Illustrated. , . . ,

Chatsworth. or the romance of a week,'edited by
the autburofTremaine De Very,&c-, at Cook Lho-
kaly Depot, 85, Fourth street. , ,to 2-

Quail WV® Dr

.t.

M •

Miller John
Mend B D
Matlater !Ain*
Mitchel Joii,

•Miller Snsan;
,Vroritn halo
:.MoorThotTLVl' •
thinor'VD

McMeMee Mary •

McKenrw Samuel
McOtoo linWu `8'":l
McVey avid

MaKiiicl4PC°l,,W eliRathMcGeelroranl,

Ramsay Tbotossi

Mosta Lecittaa.•

Smith- John
Smith Mks ' •
Smith Joint "
Smith Wm - '

Smith Fred Rii7SbeddiinJelm •
•

Stood Serbir •
Shwa* - •

Stemrart Stiehl&
SampleiWerimbor
StevriiriMilegmblet
StswiertSash '
Stone Wio$ • -

Pride Juba
Phillip* John.

t,2,, ~.1

• 4t "'

'L 4

Thomas .1 F. Rev
Tod James

1111101
• ItibittlisissetItlitekisetier.meolyt •

Vda...e 'Davie/

ENE=

ENV BALTINTORtkitATHIOI.4-A (,w more
`bbhsnew BaltlinoreHerrini, just received and

fur sale by • ' REINHART. & STRONG,
ere2. MO, Liberty street..

;Eh ied l'esiebesc

311 BB,LS Dried t'eachest

szt`cirt do 14.44A5trec0,V41674- for
r

wirtyyy trite
my • • No 4T, Witeestreet.

M+Jailer
Sbew Shaitm-

SmithatALScott. y,..-...;,.5c :s 1 ~,,i

• Seta 0-r 'i -.." NI

• Stook Joh& Ilik: 'c . w., 4

' . 1 Sproul •W0w1ii...",” 6; .:

lithekles EThilir-on
' nittram,hiseti.to,Sinks Jelin*
•- •••'--filuttoi &easel. ••

11*i
•

. Atli

TO the Honorable the Judges,of theCourt of
Quarter sessions of thePhacts,.in'thed fir dm county

ofAlhitherol; 1., f-. {s:',l +2 2 f,::.f.i r ,rt, -tiwzi)

The petition of Mrs Eliza McDonidd, of Peebles
township; respectfully sbewetle— - I

Their-your petitioner tatisprovided herself with raw

tcriais for the accommodation of travelers and others,

at her dor2pApachlyisofi it.AnitjWitit"tindprays that your bin may pl Apittt. r a

license tokeep a intblic..houstir .t.trofeidertaiwoont. ,And
your petitioner, tts' in duty` diuntl,o4l pray :

ELIZA McDONATA)
-••• i .17.• , ~.., It,.

\V tie subscdbersi, ci ins ofreohles_titoptsbi •

dd'arriffilhititreatliikirthierinlfgar*,
for honesty and tetapleltekd ,

Wirail provided with

house room and conveniences for the acoommodtition
of travelers and others,and that said tavern is neces-
sary. 1 :-It-1 .'a 4....0..c• :':i..John Butler, ' II ismer,
Phineas Reynolds, John F McCombs,
Bvnj L Sphor, Gee E 'Wallace,
SamustSulton, l ''.. Ditrinheltirv7 '',"'`l2.,-.=

Thomas Johnson, Devid'lrWin.
James Burnside, David Weohher.

m2-3t

Turner S Ha,
Intentin Latnahr' •`-',141

(
,1 i

Wallace Jiihri'4 Wskers Ativittises-2'011;
Welker John IVinteri Otininet '
Watts z,,31414 1c,- 10,b111,- - 14:1

-wilicoltunet , ,

Youngion 3Ohn Young Minetra

Zeifidl Moue„ WM. KARNS, P. M

4,11V= ‘Nr,goiditipt, lD !L 7,
If.l*.Velnim4 ids•-clOccl to FooLth,:war Wood,

11trI:#1. WWI PM1044C. Onnigh, En.
April 8./844.14011614.4,=40ti detkefilittool6ll-

vflux willatteurltAi*ii! skirte, dozing oty ribessce.
'March'tS'-- - V' DkitgAarif,
as-fmaoe

SALAD OIL.-7.o4lll,&ifieffbottled in Na-
plea, expTexteiPoi dmilagioriebi; ju4l,received

Cram Philadelphii; find rnt'salii by
WILLIAMS & -DILWORTH,

Woo&

13,11.neasttallPirnogaYerrimieiesita
gifirgiter,

HAS" emoie;i hie office to the rooms .mom10bi
Joha J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, 1?tilt

,A=. I f't my 2

riAlritf Sit.ffliS; %Tata awl Clock Maker,
tkoderli Wedekes..Clockt, Breast Plik!,ll4.

/Messi i CAaties, X*, Spottaa, Combs
faelty of ardefictiptions repairal and nide. taiv:

4er• 11107, poi etylet; next door tolfarkst.
al2-li

. .

,'''r4l` Air -$ TORY;
AT CONCERT. HALL,

Or Tnusener Ersittsci, !der
-At -7i- o'clock.

R. WHITNEY isseiheleirsiAti inform this re-
„LWalkeed•Edannseiskstiettlis feleadelibt 4% .4

lectures on the science, andpreaticenfPopular °Tato-

19.41estratedby rdrred, -tiessipcom I°)lncw9'4. 4 r °7
eitntirto, &arm from Britiet't, end American reset--yit,atillraterieefUnpespfilletleifte,q743ll, Webster,andilse. rest. Seechestier,.

Ticketsfor thettathedlll(sideinlifoit lady and
claw', Si * two hake soda potheinsa4ll94Am&

bVfsisvesieslifi $5; alkik!tebOe 00 Mallet •
OEMs; t”be Wetdeep:hopebook etogm..
beta House,Exam/go Hood* at the °Uleal 114-
,ile of the fie, and at**Otis,

!ARCM AND FRESIIArkIC.R._/OF INGRAM
; ANDYERTTW CARPETS.
nilRE reviler asbottinatorlhe*both articles, et

itreet, has been grey 4y..torgessethrftesh arrivals, so

ibst the greatest variety ofipeuerss and qualities coo
bethund at.ds priseambas, ofJoy otherplaisliftbe

anipatte of allkclaims led
loosefasideselthl dasariptioths amid the canna, *Ube
iold 1,-Osioseo .il. Cos T.tharTr 1 airy

Itus riurtiec 4iiv.•_
•

Ales amortrimi of 'Broths* Wiwisag Seib.'
sil Beardyilesga. da BlCir.AudiKWo:tit/46.X


